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Bear Facts 

Volume XXIV - Issue #8 

Des Moines Area Communitv Colleae "The Voice of Roone Cam~us" 

Student committee organizes 
AIDS awareness program today 

ohnson dents courtcsy of thc Story 
County AlDS Coalition. 
Also in the rcccption area 
there will bc rcfreshmenls do- 
nated by Archway Cookics and 
and honietowns, a collaboratio I t  McDonald's of Boonc. 
of DMACC students havc d A portion of thc Namcs 
DMACC AIDS Awar in the L. W. Courtcr Cc~itcr 
Day. This day has been o from 9:00 a.m. till 1loo11. The 
~zcd  to develop thc truths Namcs Projecl quill is scctioncd 
the ~nyths concerning AIDS. 12x12 with each individual 
One myth surrounded quilt the size of a casket rc-
minding us of those who died 
This is DMACC's second 
re~urned to the NBA. Johnso A D S  Awareness program of-, 
fered in thc last fcw ycars. 
DMACC students return for the Spring semester on January 16th. 
vembcr 7, 1991, after testing 
positive for HIV. Johnson's 
reluctant retirement from the 
However, organizers of the 
event plan to make DMACC 
AIDS Awareness Day an an- Enrollment at 1000 
NBA was surrounded by con- nual occurrence. The commit- 
trovcrsy and Fear. The fear of tee believes that "We need to stances that the Dean takes into 
riot knowing enough about the educate ourselves everyday and consideration. One of them is 
this is just one step we can all if the class is new, like the 
"magical" career. 
Many NBA p l a ~  er's Scheduling classes is always 
hectic. When you think you 
finally have it all together and 
you have all the classes you 
need, you come to school only 
to find out that onc or more 
have been canceled. You then 
have to run around like a 
chicken with its head cut off to 
Principles of Reporting or if a 
large number of students need 
it for graduation. 
By the third day of class, 
with the exception of night 
classcs which is made by the 
fourth class, the Dean makes 
all final decisions on which 
classes are a go and which ones 
1 minimizc your risk. T 
of latcs condoms wli 
reschedule all of your classes, 
wondering "Why me? Why did 
they have to cancel that class? 
I need it to graduate!" Or say 
"Uh, uh, that sticks," like Bin- 
ney, a DMACC student. Well, 
Dean Kriss Philips has the an- 
are not. 
Discussing the first day of 
class, the Dean mentioned with 
a smile on his face, "Tuesday 
(Jan. 16) was the busiest day 
for both the offices and the 
bookstore I have ever seen 
since I've been here." 
swer. 
ported in 1984. 
secretions, and blood from :ln 
illfected person. Thcre is no 
cure for AIDS, nor is therc a 
l'accine to protect against gct- 
11% the virus. There are meas- 
"res that can be taken 10 
HIV infection. The condoms 
musl be uscd correctly and 
cvery time you Ii:~vc scs. 
If you shoot up drugs or 
srcroids, you can gel HIV from 
sharing ncedlcs or syringes. 
Thc HIV v in~s  rronl an infcctcd 
person can rcm;lln in a nccdlc 
and bc i~ijectcd dircctly illlo thc 
body of ~ h c  ncst pcrsoll \\llo 
rrscs i t .  Blcach can bc ~ ~ s c d  to 
clc;~nn syringc bcforc i t  is used 
: I ~ : I I I ~ .  
blood is thrown 
of being csposcd to AIDS, you 
can conl;lcl tllc Ccntcr for Dis- 
C ~ ~ S C onlrol's National AIDS 
hollinc a1 1-800-312-AIDS or 
the AIDS Coalition of Stoy 
County at 292-5487. 
The process of canceling a 
class starts with a computerized 
class list of those who have 
registered before the start of 
school. If the list has twelve or 
more students on it, the class is 
a go. If not, the list is put the 
pile of maybes. 
If more people register on 
the first day of classes and that 
raises the number to twelve, 
then the Dean will let it go. If 
.not, the class is canceled. 
There are some circum-
As for enrollment for the 
Boone Campus, it is almost 
exactly the same as last spring 
at one thousand students. It is 
down from the fall semester, 
but that was expected -with the 
bad weather conditions. Along 
with that note, the schedules for 
the summer semester will be 
out soon according to Dean 
Philips, so be looking for them. 
One last reminder, the last 
day to drop a class is April 2. 
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Nigeria: Graft and corruption rampant 

1 tlic judiciar) svstcm. Thc A bill to inlposc sanclions Audrey 0.Burgs niilltaq acts as accuscr. judgc. against Nigeria lias bccn inlro- Bear Fitcts Stirff Wt-itcr 
and csccorioncr. duced 111 Congress by Senator 
"Tlierc is now a total disrc- 
gard Tor thc n ~ l e  of law and 
personal frccdoms in Nigeria." 
said Dr. Nubi Achebo a rcccnl 
spcaker 011 the Ankcny calnpus 
DMACC contiiiiics its Nigcri;) 
Ycar obscnancc b! focus~ng oil 
thc ciirrcnt political crisis ~n 
that counll? 
Dr Nub1 Achcbo. a Nigc-
rlail \\.I10 no\\ lives in ccntral 
lo\\a. dcli\,crcd thc prcscnta-
t~on  Dr Aclicbo gavc ;in 
o \ c n  icu of Nigcr~a's political 
Il~stor, siiicc its indcpcndcncc 
lionl Circa1 Br11a1i1 in I000 
N ~ g c r ~ a  a const~trir~onal1s 
dcniocrac\. b u ~  lias been undcr 
mililan n ~ l c  sincc a 1960 coup. 
Achcbo dcliiilcd thc ncgativc 
cffcc~s of niilltay rulc on Ni- 
gcrlan socictv Hc s a ~ d  "Tlic 
militari~ation of a society 
causes the people to bcgin to 
acccpt ~t as tlic norm and not as 
an aberration." 
Nigcria makes about $100 
million daily from tlic sale of 
cnlde oil Thc nlilitar?, nllcrs 
have siphoncd off thc vast ma-
jorit?. of these profits and thc 
bulk or tlic pop~~lation livcs in 
ab.jcct povcrtj Graft and cor- 
ruptioil are rampant. 
Thc prcsciit administrat~on 
Icd by General Abacha is the 
lnost regressive in Nigeria's 
histor). If has dismantled all 
tlic democr;~tic stnlcturcs that 
werc 111 place. Tllc government 
controls all the univcrsities and 
has not allowcd them to rcopcn 
tll~s emester. 
Thcre has bccn a crackdo\vn 
011 labor unions tliac causcd a 
slrikc in tlic 011 scclor Ethnic 
mi.noritics arc also under pres- 
sure from fhc rcgime. Political 
opponents face prosecution by 
spccial tribunals set up to usurp 
Thc csccolion of writcr and 
Iiu~nan rights activist Ken 
Saro-Wiwa has brought inter-
nat~onalattention to the 111~11s- 
tlccs that tlic Nlgcr~an peoplc 
arc sulTcring. Saro-W~wa was 
a n  ctlinic Ogoni. a sniall group 
who livc In N~gcriii's oil-rich 
south. Thc Ogoni are rarnlcrs 
and lislicrs whosc land and 
\lratcrs lia\,c bccn dcscroycd b) 
011~ndus tn  pollution 
135 Hart Senate Office 
1 

Nancy Kassebaum or Kansas. 
Achebo encouraged the audi-
cncc ~nc~nbersto write their 
~ncmbcrs of Congress and ask 
l l i ; i~thcy siipport Kassebaum's 
b~l l .  
lf sanctions are imposcd, 
Americans could feel the pinch 
at thc fuel ponip. Nigcria is 
Aincr~ca's fifth largest source 
of crude oil 
Students, staff 
encouraged to 
keep foodldrink 
out of classes 
Acccording to a rec.ent 
DMACC Bulletin, DMACC 
prohibits food and drink in 
most building areas, especially 
carpeted classrooms and com- 
dors. Signs are posted in these 
areas and the instructors 
teaching in the rooms are re-
quired to enforce this rule. 
Building carpet is extraction 
cleaned every three months 
during break periods when it is 
most efficiently done. Spot 
cleaning needless beverage 
spills in between is very time 
consuming, expensive and re-
duces the life ofthe carpet. 
Beverage spills are very 
unsightly and significantly de- 
tract from the appearance of 
our buildings. 
classes is 
Nigeria art work by Ankeny Campus commerciat design student, 
Jennifer Pierrick. 
Iowa New Choices: 
For men and women 
By Lorraine Powell 
Bear Facts Staff Writer 
Have you heard the name, 
Iowa New Choices'? In case you 
have not. it's the same servicc 
that has been offered by Des 
Moines Area Community 
College since 1987 as Project 
Self Support. The namc change 
came about to better coordinate 
the program throughout the 
state. It now has nineteen sites 
operating out of lowa 
Community colleges. Its 
director at DMACC in Boone. 
Maggie Stone, says the goals of 
1ow; New Choices are still the 
same: to offer single parents 
and displaced homemakers the 
opportunity for educational and 
career assessment counseling, 
pre-employment counseling 
and financial assistance 
towards child care and 
transportation. 
Single dads-don't think 
you're not eligible! It is not just 
for moms. It's for all parents 
that have full or joint custody of 
their childrcn and for s~nglc 
pregnant women. Last year 84 
single parents and displaced 
llo~nemakers took par1 in Iowa 
Ncw Choices at thc Boone 
campus. 
She also says that two 
upconling spring workshops 
will be entitled "Computers 
Don't Bite" and "Pre-
Employment Job Search 
Skills." 
For more information 
contact Maggie Stone at 515- 
432-7203. Her office hours are 
Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays between 8 A.M. 
and 4:30 P.M. 
Rezoomers is for all ADULT 

STUDENTS. 

Meetings are held the 1st 

Wednesday and 3rd Tuesday of 

each month in the conference 

room, C-110, at the east end of 

the L.W. Courter Center from 

Planning to transfer? Don't 
miss this opportunity! On 
Wednesday, January 3 1st from 
9:00 a.m. to noon, several Iowa 
colleges and universities will 
represented by admission 
advisers in the L.W. Courter 
Center. Advisers from Drake, 
Grand View, Iowa State. 
Simpson, University of Iowa, 
and University of Northern 
lowa will be on hand to answer 
questions about transferring, 
admissions, and articulation, 
deadlines. 
This will be an opportunity 
you'll not want to miss. Take 
advantage of the expertise these 
advisers bring to you. The 
first student who brings a neon 
lime "Planning to Transfer?" 
poster to my office gets a 
certificate for a free pizza. 
. . . .  . . . . . , . .  
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Lcttcr to thc Editor Your letters 
Letter to the Editor 
Has this ever happened to 
you? You are in a class at 
10:30 and your instructor has 
given you your assignment for 
Monday. The assignment must 
be completed in a format that 
requires you to use a computer, 
but you don't own a computer. 
You are probably wondering 
when and where to complete 
your assignment. You will not 
have any class time, and you 
cannot stay after class because 
you have just enough time to 
get home and get ready for 
work. This could be a problem 
for anyone, so what do you do? 
Wouldn't it be nice if the com- 
puter lab was open on the 
weekend, either Saturday or 
Sunday for at least a few hours? 
I would like to use the lab on 
the weekends. What about the 
rest of the student body? Why 
isn't the lab open on the week- 
ends? 
I talked to several people 
who might have an answer to 
t h ~ souestion. Ron Erickson. ...--	 - -3- -- - -
LAN specialist, said that in the 
two years he has been running 
the lab no one has expressed an 
interest in having the lab open 
on weekends. I also talked to 
George Silberhorn, student 
advisor. He stated thal he 
would think having the lab 
open would be a good idea and 
would like to have some stu- 
dent response on the subject. 
I think that if enough stu- 
dents show interest in having 
computer access on the week- 
ends and use the facilities when 
they are opened, then we could 
get the computer lab opened for 
weekend use. So come on stu- 
dents, if you would like com- 
puter access on the weekends, 
then let Mr. Silberhorn or the 
Bear Facts staff know. If 
enough of us want this type of 
access, I believe we can do it. 
Julia Edson 
DMACC Student 
Letter to the Editor 
While eating in a local 
establishment the other day. I 
overheard a conversation coming 
from the table next to ours. The 
person speaking professed to be a 
college teacher. The conversation 
weht' sorilething like tliis: 'If 
parents only knew how little effort 
some of thcir kids put forth in 
college they would be shocked!! 
Since 1 am not a parent of a 
collcge student. 1 can only suppose 
tllal this nlighl be true. Now let's 
add one word to this sccnario by 
saying, 'If parents only knew how 
little cffort some of their kids' 
teachers put forth in college they 
would be shocked." 
As a DMACC studeht. what I 
am saying is: Teachers; before you 
criticize your students. take a good 
long look in a mirror and ask 
yourself. "Am 1 giving my students 
all they are paying for?" 
Gene Pepper 
DMACC Student 
1 am so fed up with the way 
thc conlputer lab in the library 
is bcing run. 1 am a frcquenl 
visitor to the lab and every time 
I'm 	 in tlicrc tllc same pcoplc 
talk 	 so loud that 1 can't 
concentrate. 
Plcase gct thc mcssagc 0111 
to the chalter bows who sil in 
thc lab Tor hours. thac tllerc arc 
studcnls sludying 011 111c 
colnpulers and whcn thcy talk. 
i t  is hard lo conccntralc. 1 
rcalize thal somc peoplc arc in 
there helping other students 
with their homework. b u ~  I 
would just like some pcacc and 
quict to study as \\,ell! 
lowould like to know what 
to do if this annoyance is not 
taken care of. I have thought of 
going upstairs, bul the 
classrooms with conlputers are 
usually occupied by scheduled 
classes. 1 hope those who arc 
guilty of being inconsiderate of 
others will read tliis letter and 
change their behavior. 
Layla Zenor 
DMACC Student 
Aries (Mar 21-April 19) You will be faced with a situation that will 
truly try your patience. Don't back down. Stand up for what you 
believe in. 
Taurus (April 20-May 20) Your bluntness is often mistaken for 
rudeness. Continue to be truthful. A potential employer will ap- 
preciate your veracity. 
Gemini (May 21-June 21) Redouble your efforts to keep your New 
Year's resolutions. A change in the way you look and feel will 
have a positive effect on your attitude. 
Cancer (June 22-July 22) You are feeling a tremendous amount of 
financial pressure, but relief is in sight. You can expect a mone- 
tary windfall later this month. 
Leo (July 22-Aug 22) Your self-esteem is at an all time low. You 
are not alone and will find comfort from an unexpected source. 
Keep your eyes open. 
Ergo (Aug 23-Sept 22) Spring break is still a couple of months 
away, but it is not too early to make your travel plans. Consider an 
island in the Caribbean. 
Libra (Sept 23-0ct 23) You tend to give others more chances than 
they truly deserve. Try putting yourself first for a change. 
Scorpio (Oct 24- Nov 21) Not even dreary January can put a 
damper on your fun-loving spirit. Reach out to others who could 
use some cheering up. 
Sagiitmius (Nov 22-Dec 21) Use you experience to your advan- 
tage. Evaluate all offers with great care. 
Capricorn @ec 22-Jan 19) A person in authority will finally give 
you the recognition that you deserve. Use this opportunity to se- 
cure your financial future. 
Aquarius (Jan 20-Feb 18) Take a breather to sort things out. 
Share your troubles with a trusted friend. Emotional bliss is in 
your future. 
Pisces $eb 19-Mar 20) Your independence makes you a good ex- 
ample for others. You will find yourself setting the pace in an un- 
likely place. 
Suko.thai: A window on Welch 
Virginia thinks that Vern needs some international culture so 
this semester we decided to sample ethnic restaurants. W e  hope 
to cover as many nationalities as we can and as time permits. 
Our first visit was to Sukothai at 223 Welch Avenue in Ames. 
Their specialty is Chinese and Thai cuisine. As we walked into 
the second-floor dining area the aroma of garlic and soy sauce 
teased our palates. Window seating is available at  virtually every 
table which makes the atmosphere quite delighthl. One 
disappointment was that the background music was easy rock, not 
Oriental as one would expect. They could use a day off to wash 
their walls, too. 
Prices were comparable to other Oriental restaurants in the 
area, averaging around '$7.00 to $9.00 for dinner. Some meals 
were a little cheaper and others a little higher. 
Menu selection was plentiful with several pages fiom \I hich to 
choose. Vern got so c o h s e d  that he decided on the buffet. 
Virginia followed suit. The buffet choices were four entrees, 
soup, fiied rice, egg rolls, and wontons. Two desserts were 
available, although not Oriental ...chocolate eclairs and deep-fried 
apple pie. All in all, not bad for $7.99. The buffet is available 
every day but Saturday. 
There seemed to be lots of garlic in everythmg (Virginia kept 
her distance fiom Vern for the rest of the day; Vern wasn't too 
crazy about being around Virginia either!). Vern's opinion was 
that one shrimp dish was a little too salty. Virginia t h o u e t  that 
-	 the soup looked too thick and greasy for egg drop soup. 
Service was prompt and friendly, although the waitress failed 
. to split the check as requested. 
Delivery and carry-outs are available, a s  well as a private 
party room. 
Hours are as follows: 

MON-THUR: 11:30 a.m. to 2 3 0  p.m. 

4:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY: 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY: 11:OO a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY: Noon to 3:00 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Rating: 0 0 0 
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With a virus like AIDS, it's 
always important to know facts 
and statistics about the virus in 
case you or someone you know 
becomes infected. 
HIV virus can be in your 
body for up to nine years before 
showing any .symptoms of 
AIDS. 
As an example of the sever-
ity of this nine year time 
frame, a couple having a sexual 
relationship with two other 
people over a one-year period 
of time could expose 5 12 peo-
ple. 
HIV stands for human im-
munodeficiency virus. This 
virus causes AIDS--Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome. 
HIV is spread from one person 
to another through sex and 
blood-to-blood contact. 
Pcople can still look and 
feel healthy for years after they 
are infected. HIV can be 
transmitted in the following 
ways: 
Having vaginal, anal, or 
oral sex with someone who 
is infected with HIV. 
Sharing needles or sy-
ringes with someone who 
is infected with HIV. 
From an infected mother to 
her baby during pregnancy 
or childbirth, or rarely 
through breast feeding. 
Current research shows that 
you cannot get HIV in the fol-
lowing ways: 
Breathing, coughing or 
sneezing 
DSmDo you 
Sitting next to someone at 
work, on a bus or eke-
where 
Touching, hugging, shak-
ing hands, or from a social 
kiss 
Eating in a restaurant 
Using rest rooms, water 
fountains or telephones 
Caring for a person with 
AIDS, while using proper 
procedures 
Donating blood 
Being bitten by mosquitoes 
or any other insects. 
If symptoms occur, they 
may include the following: 
Swollen lymph glands in 
the neck, under arm or 
groin area 
Recurrent fever including 
"night sweats" 
Rapid weight loss for no 
apparent reason 
Constant tiredness 
Diarrhea and decreased 
appetite 
White spots or unusual 
blemishes in the mouth. 
If you have any of these symp-
toms for more than a week, see 
a doctor. 
When HIV takes over the 
body and mainly attacks the 
immune system, it also attacks 
the brain and the spinal cord. 
The immune system is made 
up of many different types of 
blood cells. These cells work 
together to defend the body 
against infections and diseases. 
When an infection enters the 
body, the virus that causes 
AIDS attacks and weakens the 
immune system. A weak im-
mune system then can no 
longer protect the body from 
disease and infection. When an 
infection enters the body, the 
immune system goes into ac-
tion. When HIV gets in the 
body, the virus that causes 
AIDS, attacks and weakens the 
immune system. A weak im-
mune system can't protect the 
body from disease and infec-
tion. 
Many different cells of the 
immune system can be de-
stroyed. When these cells are 
destroyed, the body can't rec-
ognize infections. Even if in-
fections are recognized, the 
body may be unable to defend 
itself against them. 
BEWAREOFBABIES 12 Monkeys 
Melinda Gorman 
Bear Facts Staff Writer 
The Oral Polio Vaccina- 
"Visually stunning,tions (OPV) we get for our
-
babies to protect them can be 
lethal to an individual with 
A.I.D.S.  dark and eerie" 
TyJ~~Mgnkey..... s;.?jj::GwLgdr,hati:
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One out of 

every five 

people with 

AIDS today 

is between 

20 and 30 

years of age. 

It can take up 

to 10 years 

for 

symptoms to 

appear. 

Boone Public Health 
nurse, Colleen Farley, said 
that the OPV is a live virus 
that lives in the babies intes- 
tines and bowels for eight 
weeks or longer. If a baby is 
going to be around a person 
with a depressed immune 
system, an Inactivated Polio 
Vaccination (II'V), which is a 
Icilled virus can be given 
AlDS SYMPTOMS 
*Extreme tiredness 
*Fever 
*Loss of appetite and 
weight 
*Diarrhea 
*Night sweats 
*Persistent dry cough 
sure of what--at first. As the 
movic progresses, we scc a lit-
tie bit more each tlmc the 
know all the facts? 

Giving blood 
not risky 
Donations of blood have 
decreased in Iowa and across! 
the nation since the beginning 
of the AID5 epidemic,. 
according to the American Red 
Cross. The notion that giving 
blood puts you at risk is a 
misconception. Dona% blood: 
will not put you at risk for 
HfV. In other words, you 
c a m t  get AIDS from giving 
blood. Sterile needles are used 
to draw blood for donations. 
They are used once and then 
destroyed. 
Several films with AIDS-related themes 
And The Band Played On Great ensemble cast 00 

An Early Frost First film to deal with AIDS. 00 

Boy 'S On The Side Woman with AIDS story line. 00 

The Cure A young boy's search. 00 

The Living End ~ o t  ... 00
for all tastes, but 
Longtime Companion Ten years and its effects. 00 
OutbreakDisease gets loose in USA. 00 

Philadelphia Oscars for Tom and Bruce. 00 
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DMACC student Despite physical challenge-- 
gets early start 
on college Student completes semester 
I
Tim Titus, DMACC student 
Cory Williams Contributing Writer 
Bear Facts Staff Writer  Amy Davis planncd to 
My problem started in 1987, that is when I broke a vertebra in my lower 
graduate early: shc was tired of spine. I was working as a mechanic when it happened, and I soon found 
Irigh school. Shc just nccdcd out. I would never be a mechanic again. I had two surgeries on my lower 
somclhing diPkrcnt. Davis is back, both to solve the problem of releasing pressure on my spinal cord. 
a new sludcnt at DMACC The surgeries werc callcd laminectomies. fusions to you and mc, two 
second scmcstcr different doctors performed two different surgeries, both very confident that 
Sllc graduated a1 mid-tcnn their technique would work. 
Pro111 Ogden High School ' 1t has been over eight years since the first surgery, and four years since 
bccausc shc had cnough crcdits. the last, both doctors failed to h s e  my spine, and now doctors refuse to do 
She was pla1111i11g Photo By Tricia Whtcher anything about the movement in my spine, citing, that with all of thc new 011 n10ving to 
Kansas. but duc lo a conflicl. damage and arthritis, another surgery even if successful. would not decrease 
she changed licr n~ind. the pain I endure. The only option left to me is pain management, which is Amy Davis 
Shc took solnc classes in thc an approach to help people with chronic pain cope with their lives. 
spring oP '95 and last scnicstcr, summcr s11c works at thc BOY tournaments at the camp, and Over the last year, my condition seems to be worsening rapidly, it's to 
so slic has takci~ a total OP five Scollt CalllP 21 Miligwa. where she has a good friend who used the point of needing major pain killers just to keep up the activities nlost 
classes. She really ciljoys she also lives. S1lc likes to play at Doweling who comes people take for granted. Three weeks ago I found myself facing a problem 
DMACC and all tlic tcachcrs worki~ig at thc calrip, because down to the camp and competes which is the basis of this essay. I was in the position of needing a wheel 
shc has had have bccn nicc to thcrc's a lot of new kids that with the scouts. chair to get around, I can still walk with a cane or a walker for short 
her. Hcr futurc plan is to gcl she gets to lneet from all over During her free time, Davis distances, 
a11 AA dcgree and thcii transfcr Iowa and out of statc. loves helping her dad at the 1 am tqing to lead an active life despite all the difficuIties I have, my 
to a four-year collegc. camp. Right now, they're family and I are on a fixed income from social security disability. I am 
She wants major Dav~s's favorite sport is working on a staff and thankful for the assistance I receive, but a problem with getting Medicare to to in 
journalism or English. socccr. Shc uscd to play on thc "Ounge. of the time pay for a wheelchair, so I can continue to go to school, and do other 
D;lvis works part-tilne at 1(- Urbandalc socccr team. S ~ C ' S  her dad Or activities 1 can no longer walk for. arose. Medicare would only pay for a 
Tor rig111 now. and in tlic Occasion;llly, thcq have soccer hanging Out with friends. wheelchair, the pharmacist told me, if you arc absolutely sedentary without 
it. This entails a doctor qualifying you as, "bed ridden" without a 
No Frozen Pipes wl~cclchair, my doctor had already written a prcscriptiorr for a wheelchair. but rhat was not good enough. In the meantime I was missing classes, sure 1kept in touch with my instructors and they wcre vcry supportive, but I had to facc thc inevitable, if I lnissed too many classes, I would nevcr catch up. My financial aid would 
also be in serious jeopardy, I had to drop my classes last semester due to 
and a strong wind blows. back injury, and if I lost my financial aid, that would kill my goal of 
To prevent losses, property leaks where cold air may enter becoming an active part of society once again, so this was the problem I had 
owners can take certain steps around pipes or ducts. to face and overcome. as soon as possible. 
When the outside tempera- before cold weather arrives. Further safety precautions The first thing I did was ask my doctor for a prescription for a 
lure drops to below 20 degrees These measures include dis- include letting water drip from wheelchair, which he did immediately. I took this right away to a pharmacy 
Fahrenheit, waterpipes in connecting garden hoses, faucets, opening cabinet doors that deals with wheelchairs, that is when I was informed about Medicare's 
homes with little or no insula- wrapping pipes in open areas under sinks, and keeping the policy on wheelchairs, a long drawn out process, and I may not even be 
tion are likely to freeze and such as attics and crawl spaces thermostat set no lower than 55 approved. I didn't even take the necessary forms to my doctor, because I 
break which can cause costly with insulation, and sealing any if you leave home. knew il would be too late if I did get approved, to catch up on classes, I have 
damage of catastrophic propor- dealt with Medicare before and speed is not one of their attributes. I asked 
tions. how much a wheelchair would cost. and I found out quickly that it was 
This threat exists each win- something I could not afford, four hundred dollars was the cheapest around. 
ter and victimizes hundreds of so I took the next logical step and asked about used wheelchairs. The 
thousands according to a study pharmacist informed me that they do sometimes sell used wheelchairs on 
sponsored by State Farm Fire consignment. but had none to offer at this time. A quick check of other 
and Casualty. The company pharmacies in the area turned up the same results no used chairs to offer at 
funded the study at the Uni- this time. 
versity of Illinois because of the 
hardship and costs resulting What about a rental? That sounded like the answer to my problem, so I 
from this little-recognized type called phannacies in the area fifty bucks per month was the answer. This 
of disaster. amount seemed outrageous to me, I could not afford that, and my problem 
The researchers noted that was not a short term one that would go away in a month. Then a 
large-scale freezing of pipes is pharmacist gave me an idea that turned out to be the answer to my 
much less likely where winters particular problem, I want to say this was my answer, others may find that if 
are coldest because homes are not pressed for time like I was, going thfough the process might be a better 
better built to resist freezing; and less expensive way. The idea the pharmacist gave me was to put a 
however, pipes freeze almost wanted ad in the local newspaper, I hurried home and did this. 
anywhere freezing occurs if The ad dld not come out for a week, but the first day it ran, I received 
abnormally cold weather per- many calls: I ended up paying one hundred fifty dollars for a used 
sists long enough. wheelchair with air filled tires. Thus, my problem was solved, and I 
In individual homes, freez- returned to school. 
ing could also occur above 20 Oh, one more thing, never over-inflate wheelchair tires, because the first 
degrees, especially if there is a day back to school I had a blowout in the Courter center and had to send in 
hole in the wall near the pipe my wheelchair to be repaired, but that's another problem. 
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Still no OPEN InternetTeams busy over break GYM Audrey 0.Burgs 
mature, and you can see that in 
their stals." Replied Jones. 
The women's team was on a 
winning streak, that came to a 
halt Monday night when Cen- 
lral College beat the women 
65-52. The Bears won their 
two previous games beating 
Simpson College 68-61 and 
also beating Marshalltown 80- 
57. "We played really well in 
our last two wins, and our loss 
last night was due to the girls 
being flat. We werc only 13-39 
from the free throw line, which 
really hurt us," said hcad coach 
Dick Criner. 
Next home basket- 
ball game tonight, 
January 31 at 5:00 
& 7:OO. 
EVERY 

TUESDAY 

& THURS-

DAY 
8PM-1OPM 
Shoot 
hoops, lift 
weights, 
jog, 

or just relax 

after class. 

I CONDON SERVICE LTD. I 

Bear Facts Staff Writer 
Wlicn will DMACC stu-
dents catch up with thc rest or 
11ic world and gct acccss to lhc 
lntcrnct'? Will thc conlputcr 
network bc upgradcd to Win- ' 
dews '95'? 
According to Rogcr Fidcr- 
lick and Joc Robbins, scvcral 
things \\.ill nccd to occur bcforc 
studcnts \\.ill have acccss to thc 
lntcrncl. 
Proccdurcs for usage inus1 
bc dcvclopcd and additional 
hard dri1.c space on tllc scn,crs 
must bc purchascd. A mcthod 
of sccurity must bc d c ~ ~ l o p c d  
allo\\.ing studcnts a sign-on 
idc~itilication and a pass\\-ord. 
Progrcss is bcing niadc on 
all of thcsc itcms and it is an- 
ticipatcd that studcnts \\.ill bc 
grantcd acccss to t l~c  Inlcrnct 
bcginning with thc Fall tcrm of 
1996. 
Windows '95 is uscd most 
on stand-alonc machines, but 
vcry rcw busincsscs, industries. 
and educational institutions 
havc adoptcd the sortware on a 
network platrorm. 
DMACC will no1 bc upgrad-
I Amy DavisI ~ e a ;  Pacts Staff Writer 
~ h o u ~ hthe basketball sea- 
son is well under way, I am 
sure most of you did not make 
it to many of the away games or 
the ones over winter break. 
The women's team lost all 
three games over break; how-
ever, they had a good game 
against Simpson J.V. winning 
68-6 1.  
The men also had a tough 
schcdulc aftcr brcak, going 1-5 
overall, with a win over Wau- 
bonsce 75-86. 
On the men's team the top 
scorer, with an averagc of 20 
points a game, is Dax Connely. 
Thc women's leading scorer is 
Emily Pool with 18.6 points a 
game 
The leading rebounders for 
the men's team is Chris Lar- 
son, averaging 14.0 rebounds 
per game. Angie Kading is the 
top rebounder for the women's 
team avcraging 5.5 rebounds 
per game. 
The next home game for the 
men's and women's team is 
wednesdav january3 1, women 
tipping off at 5 p.m. against 
Wartburg and men to follow at 
7 p.m. playing against Clinton 
Community College. 
With thc men's overall rec- 
ord being 5-16 and them only 
having nine players, it's a big 
adjustment have played with a 
team of fifteen players first 
semestcr. 
The men's last three games 
brought them one victory, 
beating IWCC-Clarinda 83-82, 
aftcr coming off two losses to 
Clinton C.C. 108-85 and also 
to IWCC-Council Bluffs 93-82. 
"Larson brokc out of his shell, 
scoring 30 points last night 
against IWCC-Clarinda and 
scoring 29 points the other 
night against IWCC-Council 
Bluffs," said head coach Russ 
Jones. He also commented, 
"We are starting to play better, 
our freshmen are playing more 
] 
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again 
By Audrcy 0.Burgs 
Bear Facts Staff Writer 432-2881 805 8th Street Boone, IA 50036 
Forlncr DMACC-Boone 
Engl~sh professor, Rick 
Christman, has had two short 
stories from his new book, Men 
lfithout Children, acccpted for 
future publication. 
Christman's story, 
"Returning" will appear in 
Flappy: A Storv Quarterly that 
is published in New York City. 
The second story, '' A Suslain- 
ing Presence," will appear in 
Descant, the literary magazine 
of Texas Christian Universitv. 
OI'EN ALL DAY 7 DAYS A W E E K  
and Hol~days 
P r o  S h o p  - C a m e  R o o m  - C o c k t a l l  
Lounge S n a c k  B a r  Open Bowl ing  
7 12 Tama St Boone, Iowa 
432-9786 
d 
Spring Bedding Holiday arrd 

Plants & Blooming Pla.ntc 

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT AND APPAREL 
Dare to Compare! 
Located 3 miles (800)887-0516 - FAX (515) 432-9183 
Scott Church.Owner 816 Story Street East of  Ogden Hwy 30 Bob DeWaard. Sales Representative Boone. IA 50036 
5 15-275-2229 M -- Sat 9-6 p.m. 

5 15-275-4307 Sun 12-5 

Hair cuts OF the '90s 
CarlsonTravel Network" 
Boone Travel Agency, Inc. Jan Mallas, Chery Mohrman, 
Mike McCambridge Dawn Larson & Laura Mallas 
917 - 11th 
Boone 432-41 13 Open Tuesday - Saturday 
Adventure Travel Experience 
Fu.11-Time & Part-Time 
US Army and Army Reserve 
North Grand Mall 
Ames, 1A 50010 
(515) 232-1334 
Up to $30,000 for college 
30 days paid vacation per year 
Experiences to remember for a lifetime of fun 
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TRANSFER DAY 
TODAY 
Where? Courter Center 
When? January 31,1996 
Time? 9:00am-12:00pm penny a word you can let that 
someone special know you 
really care Do it with aVisit with experts from personal ad in the Bear Fact's 
Valentine Day issue. PlaceDrake, Grandview, Iowa, your ad with a member of the 
Iowa State, Simpson, UNI Bear Facts staff when we set up our table in The Court. 
Volunteers Needed 
Are you a carlng person who I~kesto 
be helpful to others? If so, Boone County 
Department of Human Serv~ces have 
several volunteer opportun~t~esfor you 
DHS ut~l~zesvolunteers for a var~etyof 
necds transportat~on,superv~sedv~sfiors 
w~thfoster care chlldren, payees, fi~endly 
vls~torsand cler~caltasks 
Ifth~s1s the opportun~tyyou are look-
1ng for, call Tressa, Volunteer Coord~na-
tor, at 433-0593 to rccelve an appl~ca-
t~on  Help scrve the people of Boone 
County by becomlng a DHS volunteer 
e18,500 U S chlldren and 
adolescentsborn of AIDS 
mothers orphaned by end of 
1991. 
*By 1996, the total is ex-
pected to 
rise to 45,600 
.By 2000, the total is ex-
pected to be 82,000 
NEEDED!! Ride to Ankeny Campus for 8 A.M. class, 
Monday - Friday. Have other transportation back to 
Boone. Will pay!! Please call 432-6139. 
& T R U S T  CO. 
716 8TH ST 1326 SOUTH STORY HIGHWAY 169 
515-432-6200 515-432-2602 
Fax 515432-6210 Fax 515432-3312 
ATM'S at Main Bank, South 
Sandwiches Dinners CateringJor 25-500 persons 
Meat by the pound Ribs* BeeJ Pork Ham 
GEORGE 
BATTLE SOUIHERN SELECT 
Owner 
~ n e l n o r ~ a s l  112HAYWARD Man.-Sat. 1l a m  - 9pm 
carry out service 292-1670 Closed Sundays 
Ames, Iowa 
Iowa: into the Ice Age 
YdentSneXMKy1a . r  
Balloons 
Great Selections...only $2.79! II* Party supplies * Decorations 
Help is available on a walk-in 
basis for: MathRinite, 
Research Papers, Reading, 
English/Composition& more. 
Hours: Monday-Thursday 
8AMto 8PM  
Friday 8 AM to 3 PM 
Phone: 432-7203 or 1-800-
362-2 127 ext. 1020 
* Gift bags 
* Boxed and single 
valentines 
I 803 Story St Downtown Boone 432-6033 Monday - Saturday 9-5 Thursday 9-8 I 
